
Tim Ware
MANUFACTURED IN FRANKI(N.
Th sers ied, Aring now is his employ.

meat several ejperienced tinners lately frum
the North, is enabled to furnish Franklin and

the surr',unds•g cuanar with all asticles that

may be needed in his Ine of l,usipess. at Wholei

sale or Retail. Merchants will find it to their
interest 'o call a•d ettqine his .iTOCK and
PRICES hIef•i purchasing elsewhere

Having made pent preparat.ons to furnish

the country with TIN W4AII of evVry des-
criotio, so as to give Planters and the people
generally an opportunity of patronizing Homre

I1datry, and intending to mnak. it to their In.

atet 1q patronize him, the suhs,-riler hope-
that his list of old customers will remain tIl.

changed, and that a lon_ list of new ones ma.di
be addeJ to it. All kinds of

COPPER WORK,

.nch as Pipe, Dippers, Skimmers, Gutters, &i
sad all kiads of
SaErT Ianx Woax, SrTix BOAT CnixxxIs,

"Scar PiPz, STOVE PIPEs, SHECT
lao. Pass,

will be atteated to by the subscriber. j
He will also at all times he able to furnish

ama put down copper or Lead Supply Pipes at

the shortest notice, and will he able to supply tos
order all'ol the fixtures in his line for augar j

He will always study to please those who;
may favor him with a call.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG. j
Franklin, Feb. 15th, 1849,

CROCKERY, CHINA, & GLASS WARE.

F. R. FELL & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS,

Wholesale and Retail,
No. :4 Coko.N STREET,

(Near the Verandah.)
NEW ORLEANS,

Will have cod..talu on hand a superior"
as ortmen.t o' GOOdsl in tIbir lhima, such as

CoedxOn rioD LIs• CROCIERT,
In aasuwird ~cairs, ,.r tr-packdr: ti older for'

country dealers in the s4lrlat mauuer.
' CHINA.

plain white, dnd whte'and gilt, various pat-
terns, on Tea sets, DiinUr sets, or by the doz
c3."

OL&S8
Plai, pressed anid eatui peraters, Dothes,

,Bowls, Pitchers, Tumblers, Wane~, &c. &dc.
SUNDRIES

Plated Castors, Cat,astmticks &c.; Britannin

Castors, Puemlwr., Tea Set,. Snonsm, &c.;
Japmnned Tea Trulys ; Knives and Forks tu
sets and by the dozten; Solar table, stde ani
banking I.aup; Wicks and Lamps Glasses;
erman Silver Forks, Spouns. &c.

SWe s,,dlii country metchantl and fami.

lies to c4smine our stock belore puarchasing
elsewhere' Good will be offered at low prices
The moo particular attention will be paid to

putting ip goods for the country, and satis-
"action is all oamnr guUUsmeed.

Fresh Iediccites.
As adddouoal aupply which comp:etes my

aieortmoeat, just recrred by
G. N. SEAGRAVE,
FnSArLINs DnUVG SrUe,

Fine Cutlery.
A small invtur c: suia tor r I',cket and Fan.

ev CutWer, emnmstina of Flue Congrrw" Pockel
Enavrs; Wade & B•cher's. ;Elisol'u Grnuine
Razor.; So,,Jars, &c., just receired at th-

Frankin Dorui Store. I1.

Paper and Paper-Mangina .
WC iUvie alIralin to a0 larg~e and hatrl, ne

aupply of wall paper. bordering, scre'os, won.
dow blinds, &c., jut rtnceiled jnd I;,r sale by
sept• J. W. & K. E. TALBOT.

Children's S ees and Clething"
Call' anid -zamiun our largs stock otf astltha

and Children's Boats Shoes and Clothirg as
they are going off rapidly.
s27 J. W. & R. E. TALBOT.

Notice.
Mr. A. B. CnaurrnrTZ. for nine years a

clerk in our bouos, betomes from this date u
parts r tbrs• The .tile and ignaure ofthe
(ria remain the same as previously.

P. J. PAVY d&C9
New Odua, July l, 1848.

avis.
EL.B Cuoauuum, depuuis .e', ans

omsdams etoies mau.as y devumt asseem de
1 mjmut, @ vmWm dsemin*roe res'era la u.tew
4" * ' dd.unL P. J. PA VT& cU.

o&veli. Orimsas 1er Juillet, 184&

7'o the Iablik.
My Mill is now in operation, sai I shall be

Wa Sll osdeso for LU tBE•.R eo any de.
tion d on uas od • ar Wuas can be done

by Ma dbiy s kibi batin the country.
Orders left with 8. , E Frauklin. or

aer sd to es W will be attended
-. .L Wf fLDEIN.

lrlnemwdlrleune ass , :

Two _ Untrl GAlt MILLS, with il
ors tothe wmen. seedy fSr are.-'

,PaisW IAveUrpaUlIamll,'O inch cylinders.
a4 wrrq ht iro journals.--he Mshr.33 iah

The •b•se ca bpe l on liberal terms
by applying to l itRD LYIICU.

Ainilhrlbi, Mrach 14, 1$4J .
Y'

i pA ! fntrsbtp n ber~i e existing unn-
der the name of Yauai 4 (:.o ham bee. disual.
ved by mutwul rousn'. 1 he biorssis e.I the
iras wid h QcItiVWI1J Mr. W. 8. Cary,
whoi itt ast b aiell peuona

YANHY & CO.
Ketch 16o ii, 1849.

M. A. F RAZEg,
Atora37 aal Counsellor at Law,

Wdi piarieIPP in !h Cuurts composiog thI

ouurte~nli. Judicial [)istrict.

OFFICE AT THE FRANKLIN EXCHANGE.

D. EDWARD CROSLAND,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Franklin, La.

Will devote particular attentiop to all busi.

mness confided to him in the several Courts of

the Fourteenth Judicial District.

He may hIe f,i.nd at the Banner office.
March 8. 1849.

5ENRY C. WTILSON,
Attorney at Law,

Having located in Franklin, will attend to

the practice o" his profission, in the several
Courts of the Fourteenth Judicial District.

Professional business confided to his care
will I,e promptly attetnded to.

Office 2d door fiom the Reading Room.

SPLANE & COOK,

Att.rnies and Counsellors at Law,
Have associated themselves in the practice -o

their vrofession. Legal business of all kinds;

promptly attended to.
Oldice on Mlain street, Franklin, Lou.
Oct. 5th, 1a48. A. R SPLANE.

H. C. COOK.

W. W. RICE,

Attorney at Law,
franklin, Uou.

JOHN B. LEA,
Attorney at Law,

Will attend to the practice of his profession
in the several courts of the Fourteenth Judicial
District.

All collections which may be entrusted to
him, promptly attended to.

O Office at the Franklin Exchange.

Sqrveyin , Levelling,
nAD MAPS OF PLANrATIOtrS,

RY J. M. CATLET'T & G, R. SHEPHER[D
Orders for sarv' yin.g Lands, Iayin: out Ca

anol and Iurntahing p.ofiles for the same where-

by the necessary excavations will be shown-
ur for Maps of Plantatitns, representing all
imlprovemenlt, In the areas of different portions

,4( tha field, the ditches, canals, roads, lences,
..ud .Il itulormatson tt ,ful to planters fr reler-

ene, will be promptly attended to. Conmo-

niralions addroesed to tih•m at Franklin, Lt..

N. B. Patents fot Lands procured. 6rn-d?

SANDS & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

MOBILE, ALA.
Special attention given to the sale of SGoAR

and MOLAsss.
N. B. Urders for Pine Lumbar, either for.

warded direct to Mobile, or lelt at the r.tice of

the Planters' Bauner, Franklin, will be punctu-
allv attended to.

CoaRufission Buataess .

MOBILE, ALA.
The undersigned tenders his thanks to the

Planters for their libesa! patrunage during the
last season, and begs leave to inlorm them that
hi will continue the same business and hopes
to merit a comaenusnce of their favors.

N. B. The svstemt adopted by him f'r the

sale of SoeAn and MoL..scss will be strictl%

oberved: JOSEPH HALL.

'Q:: Orders for Lumber, &e., (which should

hie gives early in the soason) will be attended
'o. J. H.

Mobile, Ala., Nov. 2, 1848.

C~onunision Busieess.
The subscriber, engaged in the General Corn.

arni.ion Busintes, on New Y.rk, will make lh.
beral Cash Advances on SUG(AR and MO-
LASSES. Apply to J. W. Balley, Napoleoo.
stile, or to Bogart&d Foley, New Orleans.

JOHN E. FOLEY.
Nov. 9, 1848.

c. DUItST.
ratehmsaker and Jeweler.

Reapeeifolly anfoams hi. friend. nod the pub.
lie gireluly, that be has obinioedr"the know
ajkirmety noccunted by Mr. C. Brnard, near Mr.
S8. Smith's Store, wheme no will repair was;ch.
rrs amlld clockks u every dewcripion, in the neat.

eat .and nmos workma.nship atyle. Gentlemen
and La.dte can leave fine Waches in his care
with tb. confidence of having them'carefully
thnroutghty, and promptly reiaired. He hopes
by chn.e attention to business to merit a liberal
Sslare ofl public patronage.

Pranklin Le u, F.h. 8, 1'4a9.

Im pr•Vetet ll Washlgml.
r Thlrpeile wrei• nitee that I have percased '

I of Mr. Geo. Whittemore the rigM to use his :

imprewement in washing clothes, and I have au-.
thority from him, se his agent, to sell the right e
to this himprvement to say person living be. r
t etm PaerseiaWIe and Franklin, aud also to
any pero e iing on naypu r'#a. P*raous
wishbing to purchase the right above noticed
will please call o tlhe subscriber. Tbhe loge.

ienats will be furei~s cheap iIy the subscriber
;etrsei , alc sas, 184. l

W. S. CAlEY.

* Ap.thela'y Eail.
A large suutply of Boks from th.I Harptarm, a

Appleton rand other publiterl for uale by Ith
subscriber; also a largi gpply of Stationery t
sad fancy articles. IA88, M. D. s

JttM received sad now wpping *p supplies a
eP#sataiioa Articles, an estesive assortunt, a
of lie Spring and dumner Dress Goods, Club a
i~ag.ntklad S14 , es, . 8 fb
Ns4~., 1S, & 8n.WI I

Brilish Periodical Lilerature.,
VALUABLE PREMIUMS '1'0 NEW SUB-

SCRIBEKS!

Subscribe early while the terms are low ! !

REPUBLICATIUN OF
'THE LONDON QCARTERLY REVIEw,
T'E EDI.HxRtIw KREVIEW,

T'llE NORTHI bIITlsu REVIEW,

TsHE '.ESTMINSTER REVItW,
and

BL+CKWOOD's EDINBURGH .MAGAZINE.

The above Perlodicsla are reprinied in New
Y•olk, ninrediately on Iheir arrival by IIt
Britisb sleaiiers, ItI a beautilul clear tyIP, on,
ilitt white Iape'r. and are tail htul ciipe-s ol the

Iurtl•ials, BLACKWOOD'S l.AI.AZINE l irlti all
e.xct fac.sinailc uo (he Ldintbutgl, utlltn.

They eitbiance the views of the three great
part.es In England-T-'ry, 11 tt, antdi Iad:rn t
-" Blackwuuod' aund the " Liutuden Qi•aterrll

tare T'ar) ; the 'Ednburgh Review" ' hag

l[ad the \Vestmitsier Revit-ew' I:adical. 1 h i
' North lBriisl Review" is more oi a rel1gntci
character, haviiit Ieeni originally edited lay Lr.
Chalmers, anad now, s:nce hi, death, being eini-
ducted by his son-in.law, Dr. Iticinn.. asocmte..
ted with S•i L)vid rewstier. Its Iterary ciear-

acter is of the very highest order.

i(PIRICES FOP. 1 39, (IF SUBSCRIBFED FOR EARLY•

Fo-r any one of the four Reviews, 3,00 per an

Por ally twoi, do. 5,10 "

Fear tan) three, do- 7,001 "
Ft r all lijur of the Reviews, x.00 "

" For Black wuod's Ma gazine, :1.0o "
For iBlackwood and three Reviews, 9,00 "
For Blaekwouod and lour Reviews, 10,1O0 "

I Payments to be made in all cases in adrance.
PREMIU? IS

Consist of back volumes of the following
valuable works, viz:

Bertiley's Aliscellanv.
The Metropoliran Manazine.
The i)ubht:n Universaty Magazine.
S Blackweood's Magazlne.
The Ltndon, the Edinbuigh, the Foreien

Quarterly, and the Westtnmus:er Re.

Any one subscrihing to Blackwood, or to one
of the Reviews, at $3 a Year, cr to any two ol
the Peliudlcals at $5 will receive, glaii, one
volume oi any of the premiums shove tarned.

A subscriber to any three of the PrriatiliHels1
at $7 a year, or to the Iour lResiews at $,
will receive two premiut volumes as above.

A subscriber tl Btackwood and three Re.
views, at 89 a year, or to the the Four RKevews
and Biackwood, at $10, will receive three pre-
'lium vailumlees.

T j Please be particular in naming the pr-e.
miums desired and the works subscribed for.

CLUBBING.

Four copies of any or all of the above workt!
will be sent to one address on pitayeent ul l ti
regul*tr subscrlption for three--the ourlh cop)
Ibeing grati,.

' ' * No premiums will be tgicen where the
above allowance is made to clubs, nor will lerr-

ntutns in alny ca-c bhr lurnised, unle•a the sub
acription Is paid in full to the pub!ishcrs, withou;
recouse to aa agent.

EARLY COPIES.
A late arraugrnnett with the British publish

ers of BLack rud's Magazine secures Ito us ear.-
ly sheets of that work, by which we shall by~
table to place, the entlire iunumbr i, :he hi cads ot
subscribers belire any porion otf it can be re.i
printed in any itl the American Journals. Fer

hrta anduther advan tge. sicui rd It our subscri
bers, we pay so large a consideration, that we•
._aybe compelledto raise the price ol the Ma:.
azitae. Therefore we repeat 'subscribe early
while the prjce is low.'

Realtances and communications should hi
always addressed, post paid or franked to the
pubhahera.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79 'Fulon as., New York.

Framklin Tatfermal.
The subscriber would respectfully in-

form the public that his stables are pow
aun as all times open. He will keep cuoa•ano
tly on hand a supply of the best of provender
the country aofrds, so that persons leaving their
horses with him may depend on having them
well provided fbr, on reasonalle terms.

He will keep constantly on hand horses pad
mules for sale" He hab at this time 60 head
of large Kentucky mules and $0 bead of horses.
consisting of Buggy, Farm and Saddle horses.

JAS. EMISON.
Franklin. La, Oct. 5, 1848.

Tin, Cppper a4d F~eet-croa.
The subscriber havinsg coemaenced the man.

ufacture of"Tin, Crpper end Sheet.lron Ware
in thisplaeo, is prepared teexecute all orders
io his line w, neureats and depathb. He
would also alorm the Planters that he is pre.1
pared to pit ona t or copper roofs, gutters, pipes
or anytbeDi th•y may wish in that line, in she
most ertldie lanarer and at the lowesi priees.
ShoptzM*e corner of First and Willow streets.

k . sWM. H. BROURICK.
Frank.lin, Aueg. S. 1848.

l'lstiialribe having emplhyeo an aXc. llen

workman si m, preprerd tIundertake all work

relating top•rrvege buildlta anli repairing with

the certatnly of giving cdimplete antis:actina to

all who may call on him both as regards the ex.
ecutioo of the work an" chaslls.

J. E11 O(N & CO.
Franklin, June 17. 1847.

BlacksmhfthIu1.
The subfcriber respectfully informs the pub

lic, that having taken charge of the Blackem ith

ing businees formerly carried on by Elber. Mil.

ler, in this place, be is prepared to execute all
orders which may be ea~rusted to him, with neat-
ness and despatch.

As the sub.c;iber hap three Forges in blast,
the I'lanters in the aeighborhbud may depend

upon having any orders left with him executed
at the shortest possible notice.
He would also call the attention of Planters to

a superior article of Psouons, which he is ma.
eufacturing, and with whic;k he will supply theum
at reasonale charges.

J. EMISON & CO.
SPaaklin, La. June 17, 1847.

Goode at Patter~souille.
The ulmde rsignrd, havli.g estabItshrd Ihrm-

selve s atI Pni,:ira..iale, Pari, h ol St. Mary, and

leased the ,tort, warehousrs, and wharf owned,

'by C. B 6i. ft heldrn, and Iael) occupied by T'.

U. Hlme- & Co.., fur the purpose orcarrying on1

a &e..erla. IR~ E3O0 1dS anad COMMISSION
I BUSINESS. would re pect!ully roltcit a share
flu tihe jpa:uouuor of their Iracuds and the public

1tpror '.ly.

I i hr:r stc~k or goods is now complete, con.

;sisttiag ol r~ II) thlnar. kep1t in a erniei rh tatil

sCore. Su .iir pl.,nttrs ma' rely on findu!ng, in
iuur a:~ock every alet! of goodsr neidid onr

iaiiiatioi 11 r hneve- ab . criie,:t ue,rtni'-siI

u rrCI,. haiam, Ru.*r IjI~i~mii'i, 111
h aligs, ' T u penut ole ; S.tutlery , .Hlr.tie-, M:.r

Iii ggls II.,rltz s atnd Il.rnt.- Li'it ther, Cotta r.,

Il.,..ai.9, 'ouupllt t." aid ItueC Chanin- Crurekert

'nd Ilitji ase, Cutitrr. (oarlleui.-r'i aimd C""nl,_

er'h ?T~iol. i Bouts. S ,:l,1(, Hatt[, Caps, rearty

"Ittadrt Clothed Bi .llmilret+. &r., &,c'

A e:td a.s,rtiriniit uil SI..1' Uj..od~rv, arid
'an ani;.le supplyhv ,al T'ei, Cuff ', Sugtar, Liquors,

1:C., i the '.erv best quality.
'I hey have iris'' a well -eltected asonrtmerit oif

.i.ons. f~r the ladieo. 'T'o all per-silas a iiiit

iii li'i g i. I heir line of liianileess tlihn would

1y--C'ali mid Examinie our Sto)rk.
BEEKRS & tHALEY.

l iNan'ers will please notice Ih:ii ae shiall sver

lie re.tdy to re-eus veissels Ifr !hem in shrjlltln,
'he'ir suga;.r and Inulas.eas Zn any market thel

ii..v ch"".o.t, and will be always reads to at.
;end to uarmy businPrs entiusted to our care.

B. &,V.

NESW GOOIDS.
The subscriber having h,cateid himself at

Patt:.ra.l!Oeae, hbr the purpo.e ol carrying on,
he mnercanu!t bustiines would e.,llcl , and call
she attention of Pliniters aud the t1adiiig com'.
mucr.iy i general to hia extenrive and entire
naw stack

STAPLE AND FAN.cuY DRY GOODS,
direct Iton. New Yunk, per brig Jeanette and
now openinllg at his new asore; cons:stlag l• u

u:1 entd choice :uppl, of
PLA•NTATIUIIN GOODS,

oi all descraptotis.

I)RESS GOODS:
Cashmeres, lMuslin Ue)la:s,, Bhck and cn!-

,red Alpaceas, Fancy hieas Silts, Prints,
Gitnhams, E+Itglsh and Sw:ss DUressts, also

BHship. , L-awis, Jackonet, Thread and Swt's
Edgings, Itnselings, worked Muslsa Cuollars
and Hlb;ts; Plain and Check C:nbrics, &c.

In a warlI, I would gay to the ladles thatl
have as large and as well selected assrttamett
+,f Diess Goads as has ever be*n offl'red in this
rn:arilrt. F.ua l..ther prianl you will plea.e call
anltd extarnlle. And to the gentlemneu I would
rai that my stock of

BOOTS, SFIOES and CLO.1TIllNG,
is not exci.!led ti any ini Attalaples.

Alsi, a good assortmentl o! Saddllty, Hard.
ware, Crockery, and Glass Ware; Hats, Caps
See,

OILS.
Whale, Winter stranted Sperm, and L;nseed
A good assortment of Ship Chandle y,
P. S. The above goo•da have been selected

wlh great care intd Mtlh an eselwcial vtew to the
I;trtntage of the Attakap..s itade, therefore I
i.abe nlo hes.iatiOi in pledging rnmsell to .11 Wiie

will examinle mIn ste•, not lniv to Ilease you
..! I.', ex':.t, irad vcarity, but nl-o to nffnr ),ou
such Iargatns as will msnake it an object worth)
of vour attentilon.

CHARLES R. BAYLIES
Pattersosville, Sept. 14, 1848.

e- w Goods.
Fall '48 and Winter of '48-'49.

The aub.riswrs ,ar.e now re ' ivi•i per Brig
Jeanelle, and will contlnue to receive Iy lulure'
arrivals Irom ihe N.,orth, an iuuual and well!

*Ic'5sId sti plyll of Goods, cousleli•ig in part ofl
the |ldiuwui ;

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
cnri.ipl*io a hIandsome asortment on Fancvy
and Black Drrss Silks, De L.tarm , Cauhbe.re as,
Wool-n Plaids, C.lesies unusually cheap, and
every vanriety oi dresa Go.ds.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
,if every-descripron. Call and examline them.

CLUTHIYG.
Gent's Cloth, and 'T'we..d Cots of vauio:s:

slyles, do. Pants, V'Ts., Drawers, &c., also a
.rad assorlnentl of bu)s's cllhingn.

WOOLEN AND COTTON CARPET-
ING AND RUGS,

Halt, Caps, Hlsery and Gloves; Straw
Go .d, Rihhons and Artifiriala; Piaoo Furie,
Paper Hanings and Bordering.

BOOKS AND STATIQNER Y.
romprilnen assrtment of schltil Books; Qr.
nain.nlal English and French do., with wsasny
standard works o FiRench Liierature.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of new and various style'; Ladrs' and Child-
ren's shos of new and inpioved materials,
Usnhretlas, Paasolas, 'l"unks, Carpel iB.gs,
Ve'tses, Saifdler, Leather, Powder and Sh.o,
Hemp and lanilla Cordage, Nails, Hardware,,
Cutlery, &c.

China, G(las, Eahbern, and Tin Ware,
Drugs and Medlcines, Perfumery, Paints, Oile.,
and Window (;Glas.

GROCERIES.
Teaes, Wines and Liquors, C.,ndles, Soap, To.
haRc.C, Segars, Bille Hay, Tar, Roui., p.l'h &•e.
all of wnich will be sold at unl'ual Iaw prices.

J. W. & R. E. TALBOT.
Frankli3, Sept. 21, 1848.

Spices, &c.
Just received at the FRANKLIN DRUG

STORE, CaasoN's BUILDIGo,

20 lbs. Numneas, 10 lbs. Mace,
50 " Allspice, 50 " Pepper,
10 " Cloves, 10 " Cinnamoo,
25 " Ginger Root, 2 " Powdeted do.

10 " Sage, IU " Cayenne Psp.'

To.geher with jndtgn. Cadtle Snap, Sperm
Candles. Saleralus. Whitirg, Black Lead, Eni.
cry and various other articles, which wi,; be
saod low. Call and see.

Fine Guns.
A few extra fle Loudon sIun made to order

and for sale by S. SMITH.

"Of Inateregt to All."

TO TIlE LADIES.
THE GENUINE BALM O!" COLUMBIA, FOR

RESTOKILNG THE HAIR.

"Long hair as a glory to wom.au" says Paul,

ALd all feel the truth ut the. pious qootahson ,

Preserve at thenil, Lade---yuTr gloiy way fall,

LU ess you protuect t with thIs preparatwon.

If you wash a rich, luxurmaut head of hair, free rOln

dandrul anld scurl, do uot lat to procure abe genumoe

Balml ol t olunlbi. liU case of baldur- Iat will inure

thanl exceed your expeclJ.iti.4i. laMay who have lost

their h.,ir for Itsllt) years, lhave h d it restored to its

oragizial perlecti.. t, y the '.se of th a halm. Age,
state uorcuntilllOni. appedias I le Oto uobtacle whatever;

It a.so causes the dflui to flow with which the dr' Cale

hair tules is ti.ed. by which luea.s ii•oiijasads (whose

hair Nat glay as the AsiStic ea-le) have had their

bhair restureU to ils natural ce.iuor by this lvalllable

relredy. II all c..jeS ut lever at will be foutd the

mIost plcaislit wash hal Cdall Ie Usd. > few applica-

t11115 o)ly are neces.-dry to keep the h.air from lalling

out. It -trelinghels the roots, It never fails to impart

a rich glo--y appearance, and as a perlu-.e for the

toilet as utiqu.alled. It hulas three times as much aq

oilither Ile.called hair restoratives, a•Ld as more efliectal

g- Caution.--Never buy it unless )ou ind the

nmine of a oni,tuck & t. o.. proprietors, on the wrapper
of each bottle, or you are cheated with a counterfeit
article.

RHEU ATISM.
Comstock's Howe&' Nrrre and Bone Liainote

and Indiu • Vtegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure any
cse "f Ihem.,jlnus, ont, Contracted Chords and

AU u-ctes. or ,ff Juints, strenlgtlhsn Weak Limbs and
eoaeire those who ar•r crpp;ed to walk agaun. Use
this artlcle and lie cured, or go w.hbout it and suffer.
as %ou please. Certlticates ut cures by the hundred
c,•• be seei at 21 Cortlliadt Sat, N. Y., where thisiar
tcle is sold only genluine.

D).AFNtLSS.

Use Dr. vcNair', Acuu-t,c Out, for the cure of
Dehtllirsi. Al .o, all then dnsagr eable noises, like the

buzzi ugof luserts, tallhug of water, wutch are syrpF
tuu,,u ul approICth.bg ,l,-afies. J.Iliy persons who

have becr. uerf lur eo.tifteen, or twrlty years, and
were sulject to use ear-tauinpele. hava, after toing
one or two bottles, thrown asule these truupets, beiag
iodd_ pe•rletly well. It has cured catesof teus, fte6C
asnu even thirty years staudullg of dealine. Price, •1
per dtiah.

HAYS' LIMlENT FuRl THE PILES.
The wornt attuck u th e Ples are eIlectually aad

peruuaeltlly cureu no a ihurl tolur by the t•e of the

KgeniUle Hay s Llrtilln, lt. Huldlted ut our 6irst cili
zrusi throughout the country hate iused thas untlsat
etIl culapicte asucc,.a. It ta warrsated to cure the
rl..rt aggrat,.te' d Case.

('•j- Luuti n.-%-ever buy It unless you find the
nfle ut uitucItk ~ Lo. upon the wrapper. proprie-

turs I .hr KIleulJCe arlU.iL, Uor )UU are ClsL•te With a

cuurterle IIt.

bt. SI'. H .'S SICK HEADACHE REMLDY.
h by wa.; "..u -utler with ltht ulitrehilag ulOt

plaint ihru a reltred) ia at bald that will not fatil t

cure you This reiueasy will effectually) Ustruy say

attack ul the heuuach.-, either nersuus or bltulaL. It
beacureu cases ut tweu y .car' istandug.

CoN -L's M.1czicJAL PaN EXTRACTOR--THR

WORLD"', 'S uNDLER-PRO.L'NCJED BY ALL
WHO lAVS EVJER C•sD IT.

White Swwellhu, lufl-,alluon, Pain in the

backr, Weak Litbas, 'lender or Sure Feet, mod

all Scroltulus o ores are swpedlly and perma.
u utly cured by UstIuetl' Magicals Pase.rz:rac.

rot; Altectiuona o the Lauanga, Ague in the iace

lIrrast, T' C oiuureaUxB, ChrptUI Sore Eyes,
B•etered Surlanes, •Ac. It as Equally benet.
clil ti all kiad' ol lifluniatory Uisevses, such
us Sore Nipples and Ey,.s, Syrau.s, Kheusas.

lismn, !VYui wrwelling and Ulcers, Bruises,

Boslea, Chllblbas, Ery) i;ales, Bles, d&c.--will

quickly be relieved by the apliteaton of Ibts
salve It has Ihe must perleet power over all

'pains by fire, plsit:Vely nIllaying the suffering
almost iIlnmem1ataell upon itb aiplication. If
any dulbelw•ye the stallrmenl t e would earnest.
ly ailvle hemn Ito call sud etxainrlte the numer-
ou UlallC•lceld cerilfica•ts o" remarkable curec

wrouuht b1 this alIve. It ihas otr mouths bee*
sold upon tihe lollowing liberal terms, to wit;

il tlhe user was hti, pertlcly saltisfied, aud evyea

delighlerd with its •~-cts, mUd lurfirermor, if ii
uid uut Iluly au.wer our recourmendations,
thieilrtI'ur) W was retumlled tmullidtesely at their

request. On tlheise terila thus uIb.•lute heal-all

Is Iow sold ; satd we sir.ply as as the public
call di'ilald aL) lhiing uire reetu)nable I K•nd
ipatut, keep li clt:asalntly qi hIaud ; il cases of

.uicldeul by fire, hle aminy be lust without it;

but by i use all burns are sublject to its coo

tril, uniles its vitalns are de•trt•yed.

Cautionl: Nai Pain Etlraclor can be gea•uio
ultlias you finld the silinaure of Cetiusltuek

,. uon the wliapper ol each boi. Beware of
the couilierfelt-

Comst•ck 4" Co.'s C,,ncenlrsaed Compound
Fluld Extraet nt Saraapirilla,

tIr the cure uo s crulula, Chronic Rheumstismu
Ge,-.ral t)ebililt, Curaneous Lhisases, Sealy

IjErumpSos il the. Skin, 'Teiter. Pimples or Pus.
sules on the Face, Liver Atff-cions, M creurial

aaid Syphills I)lsease, Baies Irum an Impure
Hntlt ol uthe Body. Ulcerations of the Throat
land Leg, Pains and Swelling of the ~alues, and
all diseassa arsing from an lpplure Slale of the

Blood, Espoesure waet Imprudence so Life, Es.
c-s-,ve Use of Mr,.ur,. &c.

This sarsa)arilla is warrapted positively a
unod as any other, (that can be maide at one
dollar.) juis hall the price of those aq much ad,
vrertised, and as atroni. viz: 50 c.o14 per bonlk

or six bottles for $2.500. Rempember to ask

lor Co mstock's Scssparlla, anod ltake oother,

All of the above named articles asrsaMl il
Franklin by Dr. Charles labe, in Centbrilla
by Yaney & Co, in Pattersousille by J. Canni-

gan.

Draglk and Wedicines.
A supply of French, Englsh and American

manufacture and prouctoun, ju.t received ap4
fr sale on reasonable terms. at the Faa:rxz.x

DacU SToug, No. 2 Carson's Building, Main
street, consisting in part of

French adpi Amercan Quinine and
Morpbhiae, I nglish Blue Mass, Bi-
carb. Soda, and Cream 'artar;
American Castor Oil, English Ca-
lomel; Ipecac, Rhubarb, C(am-
phor, Gum, Epsom Salts, Opium,
OUlve Oil, Iodine and its prepara-
tions; together with many other

,artic(les*ronmoony sald in Esatib't.hmeants of ti
dscrnllptinn, as Pate: Md,.irines, Fancy articles

&e.; medicine cles' filled and surplies fot

Ptaslss;ans lurosahed on the usual New Or.
Sle•sIs term-.

Particulanr ostesrtinn paid to putting up Phyais
;cians' Prescriplions.

CG. N. SEAGRAVE
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